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Hughes and Wall Street DESTROY BRIDGEVisitors Lavish In Praise Hy George Creel

lira:; sou
unity Fair ExhibitsOtCo Mill

i

"Community Spirit Did It"
Say The People Of The
Two Communities

SOUND NECK 111 HUB 9IH

And That Community Extends
Cordial Invitation To Visitors

i-

W.ll street 's unanimous in its
supi.o.t cf Hoghes. The masters of
millloni have given him the' larg-
est campa gn fund in history. The
finance committee of the Hughes
Aliiane? is tbe directory ot Pg
Business, ,'ts wealth imprest nted
by its members totals more than
fourtetn billons.

Tie who e organization of the
House of Morgan has been turned
orrr to the Republican committee.
J. P. Morgan, -- aeon, and Perkins,
Satt?rlee, Lamont, Davidson, and
even Anne Morn, herself, are on
connn tiees.

Tne Guggenhelms are working
and. contributing. So are George F.
Bak;r and Frank Vanderlip. Like-

wise the Harr'man interests, Stand
ard Oil, the Williams for stoppiirg
their usuries.

Wall Street wants to come back.
It wants its old control of the In-

terstate Commerce Commission so
that railroad rates can be raised.
It wants the repeal of tbe Federal

Villa's Agents
Across Border

(By United Press)
El Pjso, Oct 26 Emissaries of

I'aneho V:l!a are believed to have
been in this city conferring with
members of a hew Mexican revolu-
tionary party.

At least one Villlsta is known to
have arrived on horseback crossing
the Uio Grande lelow Juarez,

Unittd States secret' service men
el eve that at this meting an

nt was male for the bandit
le:der to command the field forces

f the new movement,

The object cf the new party, H

Is declared, is the overthrow of
Carranza. "i'rEi

show the same Interest in the
Sound Neck Fair that they display-

ed iir the Bayslde-Riversld- e Fair,
and it is piomised them that they
wl.l by 'no means be disappointed.

GOOD CROWD AND BIG DINNER
High.'y successful from every

standpoint these are by no means
extravagant terms in which to char
aeterizi) the community fair held
Wednesday at Epworth school
ho;ise about two miles from the City

The exhibits were of u high order
complettly outclassing said many of
Uiom' who r.uw them, those which
wer-- ' put on exhibition at Kdenton
l?.si week.

Tbe crowd was a big one and a
good humbled one. Many sa'd that
th: lamicr folk were too busy it

the.r twenty cent cotton to turn
out t0 a neigbi orhood fair, but the

farmers and their wives
and their daughters' showed the
doubters that under such leadership
as has. been supplied by tbe county
agricultural agi-n- t and the county
home df rnons'.r .tor they can ho re-

lied upon" to rally to a movement
for community uplift and commun-
ity progress. Not. on'y were the
i'u m lies of th- - immediate neighbor-hoi-i- l

well repie '.enti-d- but' visitors

Kit on bund from townships
- .is far rto'.vn as S ilem. while l'rov
iiience was well repr'-.iontrd-

The exhibits were of a big'i order
troiii every dpojn Lj a n i ; l .

t

club goods, livestock, po;iltry, truck
farm' prodnrts of sa sorts all these
vv.eie on hand. Vtrmclo;is, pota-

toes, some of them, almcst a; hig
r.3 a man's hen'. May peas, fresh
'y plucked in O lobrr. lions, ;:f"fl

chickens, turkevH, h'ptorical relies
one f them Mb yenrs old, corn,
etock peas and even then the lisl
la nut coin.-iiite-

.

The dinner was n piclnc dinri"?
?crvrd in h(Siitiblc riisquotank
rtyle which means thif. everybody
was made welconn- and that tliern
was enough for everybody with

some to spare whether the
a'er Incline, to fr ed chb kcn and

hlsctrt cr to lufme made cake wi:i
lirTT.li or chccolno filling. One
man took a peep into his box after

Reserve act so that it can control
credit again, end it wants the re-

peal of the Rural Credits law, so
bankers may resume their extor-

tions. It wants the repeal ot the
Clayton anti-trus- t law, the repeat
of the Child L:bor Law, it wants
to wipe out the Federal Trade Com--

tnd the Tariff Commirsin
and the Salpp ng law. It Is tager
for the o'.d moaopa ies, the Payne-Aldric- h

law anj ship subsidies. It

wants the crniy and the nary lor
conquest In Mexico so that their
concessions may treble in value.
It wants to get rid of Lane and
conservation of Daniels end govern
mailt manufac;ure, of McAdoo tnd
lega! Interest rates.

Such support damns Hughes as
co. ld rfoth ng clue. Wall street has
never yet lought a pig In a poke.
Before it givts its millions Wall
ttrect knows exactly what It is
going to get.

A vote for Hughes is a vote for
Wall street.

Football On
Next Saturday

West Raleigh, Oct., 26 The
football struggle which is next in
importance to the Thanksgiving
A. and M. Washington Leo gamo
at Raleigh, lnvthe minds of A. and
M. supporters, Is that between A.

and M. and V. P. I. to be played
in Norfolk Saturday, October 28.

SpeciaK trains have been put on to
accommodate the crowds for this
occasion, which Is expected to equal
the old A. end M. P.' I.' games
played in Ncrfolk on "turkey day".

The A. and M. warriors are be-

ing whipped into shape .' with the
sole idea of .adminiBtt ring di f:at
to this old rival. Coach Patterson
.s putting his s'lU'd through hard
sciinmage this week, and, having
had a good rest s lice the Fair
Week victory over Wake Forest,
they should be In prime condition
for Saturday s contest. Some think
V. 1. I. has a handicap In that
the Tar Heels'team carries only
three members of last years varsi-
ty and Is ligfiiter than usual, averag-
ing only 1G8 pounds, but the Caro-

lina Te chs w II go into tho fray
with confidence and determination.
The Virginia iigre:tioii has walk-

ed off with the colors several times
in recent years by Just a bare mar-
gin as the result of some fluke.
With this In mind, A. and M. ex-

pects to balance some past scores.
The follow ng 'men will probably

start the game for A, and M.;
(Capt.) and l!o;:in at ends,

Cook and Li.wieaeo tuck les. Homo-woo-

and Nanco c.uards, Whltaker
c:nter. Lee full. Rice qnaler, Van
Brockiin and I'ierson halves. Thin
iine-u- is the lemilt of several
shifts, tnd it Is now felt that the
work has been reached.

WANTED Stenographer at n.y
office yt Court Houe. Must write
n good legible hati, for recording.

G. R. LITTLE,
Clerk Superior Court.

Oct 2fi, L'fi, 27, pr!.

EfURYWOMAN'S MAGAZINE
the new North Caroling Woman's
nine:: zino. just out. (Jet your first,
copy "at"" MePek', I'D Ten f Leavn
,our year's ($1) wllji
.Mrs. Herbert i'e le, AiIvhiu-- ,office.

tf.

the crowd had b-- s.tiKtird and
the tibl.;S deM'-rf-t- end said
"We Voiild have f"d gs ni ny

Enthusiasm wu- - high nn, every-
body folt that this the first com-

mun ty fair In Pasquotank was, but
tiiu first step tow rd bi;gi-- and
belter things by another year.

The afternoon w.-- given over to
rpieebfH by visitor ami gueHls,

tho speakers was Rev. I). P.
Harris;- Insurimc Commissioner,
James R. Young and County Super

BIG ORATION GIVEN PRESI-

DENT IN STRONGHOLD OF RE

PUBLICANISM

I
(By United Press)

Pajkersburg, W. --Va., Oct. 26
Carrying a 'lucky piece" given him

y a working men in Philadelphia
esterday to be returned after your

iecond inauguration." President
A'ilnon passed through here en
ou'.e to Cincinnati where a busy
fay awaits him, with four speeches
scheduled.

Tho President remained up late
ast n!ght greeting the crowds that
mrg a about the train when brief
tops were made along the route.

Mr Wilson finds what he believes
;o be Lest ev'dences of support In
ihese gatherings. "It shows thit a
largo part of my fellow countrymen
believe in me anyway he said this
morning.

More than a thousand persons
reeted him at Martlnsburg, a Re-

publican stronghold, clamoring loud
!y for a speech, but the President
refused, sayln?, "I had much rather
work than talk about It,"

One Hundred
.I "

Years Old Today

(By Un'teel Fress)
Newark, O., Oct., 26 Mrs. Mary

A. LoveJoy, who chews, smoke3
and still retains all of her faculties
except of hearing, celebrated her
one hunelreth b'rthday tody.

Mrs. LoveJoy has the disllnctlem
of being the first woman In the II.
3. to apply for a pension under the
ucw Ashbrok law pensioning wid-

ows cf soleliers who fought In the
Mexican and Civil war.

Born In Fredericktown, Mel., she
was ;n her younger days a Intitmute
frie nd of Barbara Frietche, whose
fame has come down through his-

tory finel wht.se name was made
iiifliioital by Whittier. She Is the
widow of Camuel N. LoveJoy with
whom the cinie to Newark 67 years
ago cn hi'rsel.ack, and Is the moth-
er of ten ch Idren, bill four of whom
are living. She is a grandmother,

nnel a

She baa chewed and smeikeel rall
her life. Shu h s never worn spec-tac'es- .

MRS. MARGARET TEMPLE DEAD

Mrs. M:irg;iret Temple, 8!) years
old, dl'd Tuesday afternoon the
home of Mrs. Forbes on Polndexter
street. The funeral was conducted
by Rev. J. L. t iiniil.ig'iim Theirs-el.i-

eivonlug anel iiitormemt. follow-
ed in the Cohen burying ground in
N.?wLnd township.

Mrs. T"um pie's family was one

hej In the arni'ils ef the
Couuly and S'ate Her hushund, the
late William Temple, served with
distinction in t he Civil War and
licr craneifath' r w,is an oflle-e-- in
the Revolution.

She bad- - her
s'Jth birthday.'

She In nurvii-i'- by one son, Rob-

ert L-- T(.tnMl ', of N' w Orleans,
La.

VESSEL SINKS WIJH CARGO

Tho shiiri le i'liigeiii,e, f'npt.iin Ivl
Longhtem owner, founileied Friday
between Hi:; Flatty Ci'-e- and

( f Pa '((Tientarik rwr, with a

cargo of not 'on "I'ho cargo watt

saved In part though ilamag-- el tf

Home extent by water.
Cppta'n liamhfoii is In thecity

today md has wired the Revenim
Cutter Pinullco for asslHtance in

Boating his vessil.

PART OF ROUMANIAN ARMY

BEFORE GERMANS OC-

CUPIED THE TOWN
"

(By United Press)
London, Oct. 26 The Rouman-

ians dynamited the bridge at Cer
navoda, the greatest structure of lt
kind la Europe, before evacuating
the city, according to a wireless d't
patch reaching here this morning
by way of Rome. The bridge span-

ned the Danube adjacent to marshes
and was 14 miles In length.

Berlin reports that . the routed
Russo-Roumanla- n army In part Es-

caped Into Old Roumania across
this birdge before the town was
captured. The main body, however,
Is said to have retreated north-

ward instead of crossing the Dan
ube, thereby effecting a Junctiton
withthe troops that earlier in tha
week evacuated Constanza. This
was the only possible course to pr
vent the, Constanza force from be
ing surrounded and captured.

In Transylvania Berlin admltl
that the Roumanians are still often
Ing the advancing columns of Gen
eral Falkenhayn stubborn resist-
ance. '

Repeated torpedolngs of Norwelg
Ian ships while thte submarine crla
Is between Norway and Sweden It
at, on acute stage 1ias led English
papers today to tho declaration that
the situation is critical,

Paris reports thnt the Serbs end
French were again victorious In the
vhtinity of Monastir, the French
cavalry occupying the village of
Gold bora.

No new attacks or counters dur-

ing the night deve-lope- on the Ver
dun front.

Democrats To
Speak For Party
Ther, will bo public spe eking In

Thero will be public spwaklng in
Pasquotank county In the Interest
of tiie Ut mo: rate party atthe time
and places mentioned below:

Wednesday Night, November 1st,
at 7:30 o'clack at T. I) Jones store
in Neivla nrl township. Speakers:
(leorge J. Spenee and Col.' F. F.
Lain I).

At Cart Wright's School House III

Mount liernum township, speakers:
Eugene' S. Scott and Thomas J.
Markham.

Tbuisday night, Nowmbe-- r t'nd, at
7:30- - o'clejck, at Davis' steire In Pro-viden-

lovni-hlp- . Speakers: Er-

nest L. Sawyer tnd ('. E. Thomp-

son.
At 'Okisko, Lane' store. Speak-

ers: J. C. McNIder and J. Kenyon
Wilson.

Friday night, November 3rd,e at
7:30 o'cbick. llaysiele school house,
.!i; n.t'.iii township. Speakers: R.

W. Turner, (Jeorge J. Spenee, Er
nc.--l L. S wyir.

'At .). H. Vv'alston's store in Nix--

(iiilon townsi'.i j) .' 'al:i,:',-.- ; '. I .

..u, ril and W. A. Worth. ' ' '

7
At Nixontcu, Cartiv right's store.

Speakers: J. li. Le gh ami W. L.
Coboem .

Second Wa nl. Lliznbe-t- Ciiy, at
Anelei'soti's store. K. F.
Aydicit.

Fotiith Ward. Flizabpth City, at
When I'n.thers ihoi-i;-

. Sp'akcr:
tleoreg W. Warel.

Saturday afternoem, November 4th
tit, 3.(m o'eb-ek- At Siwyer and
Meads store, Weeksvlllo, Salem
town hip. Spe-ike- is: J. C B. Khrlng

bans and Thomas .1. Markham.
By orde-- of Pasquotank County

liemoeriitle Kxecullve Committee.
By C. B. WILLIAMS, Chm.

W NTKD Boy or young man as
city anel advertising so'.i-eitei- r.

Apply nt eifilce between 6

rii(j 7 (his cvenlner or tomorrow
morn'ng between 7 and 8.

Can we buy these things?" Are
they for sale'?? We want so much
to have an opportunity to get 'fancy
work of such exquisite quality and
butter like this." Many of the men
declared that they wanted to board
in one of these communities, for
these good things to eat could not
De obtained in town.'

Tbe Canning Club Girls demon-

strated the use of the tireless cook-

er, with the aid of the Home Dem-

onstrator, Miss Albertson,' showing

how Juicy and tender beef comes to

the tablCw when cooked by this
method.' They also served bean
salad which was so delictum that
teveral dozen cans ' of the beans
were ordered on be spot.

The output of the Canning Clubs
for this year has not yet been plac-

ed on the market, but it is believ-

ed th't with a similar demonstra-
tion by the girls here in the city
the cinn d products w 11 sell' them
helves without further effort.

The Jelly of the Club girls also
attracted especial attention. Miss

Geneva Benton 'won the premium
for the gesi ' and prettiest grape
Jelly and Miss Si rah Harris for
the finest aiple J:ily; Miss Ruby

jeniiings got the first prize for pre-

served figs, Miss Sarah Harris for
canned beans, Miss Laura Dray the

second prize fur canned beans.

A FEW OTHER PRIZES
Tbe Advance has not yet been

ab!e to secure the complete list of
prizes but the following' are among
the prize winners in the Woman's
'')ep ltnient of tbe Fair. The com
plete 1st will follow at an early
date.

Mw. Siii.on-i- for rolls; Mrs. K'.

V. Davenport for bread, Mrs Flet-

cher for layer c;;ke, Mrs. Brothers
for biscuits, Airs. Savin for plain
sew ng, Mrs. Rogers for crochet,
Mrs. 1'ieston Jennings for embroid
cred garment and centerpiece, Mrs.
Davenport for butter, and canned
peaches, Mrs. Morgan 1st prize for
,iuiit, I.lrs. Sp:-ig- second prize for
quilt.' Mrs. W l' Smith, first prize
for poultry, and first prize for
shuck mais, Airs K. V. Davenport,
for pie, Mre. .Preston .feMinlne

r lid Mrs. Speight for cut flowers,
J! SB GLelys Byrum for paintings,
Miss Byruni him had no lessons at

il and her work attracted aUeutiuL
l( r .ts sug':esili)n' of natural t".lon,t.

SOUND NECK FAIR NOV. 9:h

Vbi ors were, so pleased with the
liiir WedncKday that they wer
v.out to exclaim, "Wo'l, these must,

be the banner communities of th
county. It's too good to ho true tha
the whole county can come up to
this." .

To wh'ch the Sound Neck folk

n piled, "Just come to our Commun

It; F 'if on November !tth, and w"
will show you. It Hn't the location
of the community, or the natural a''
vantages. It's the folks working-

It's Community spirit, and
we've got If, too.''

n,i so, It Is hoped thtu the pen- -

Tha people of Elizabeth City who

attended the community fair Wed-

nesday speak in highest .fraise of

the exhibits prepared by the two

communities Riverside and Bay-sid- e

for this, the first event of Its

eort, ever held in th's county.

"I was JuBt back from the State
Fair at Raleigh," said Register of

Deeds J, W. Munden, upon bis re-

turn to the cit, and I want to Bay

that in quality every exhibit that I;

saw compared most favbrably with

those at the stte capital. There
were a few exhibits at this smoll

community fair that were ahead of

anything I saw In their class at the
big event "at Raleigh."

To those who think that as a

. home man Mr. Munden is not an

unprejudiced witness, the Judgment

of the experts who were here from

the State Department of Agriculture

to Judge the products may have

more weight. Doth of these men de

clared that the exhibits were credi-

table indeed, and that had some of

them been put on exhibit at the
State Fair would undoubtedly have

been premium taker' The corn ex

hibts were spoken of in especially
high terms and as sure premium

winners at a bigger fajr, the soy

hem exhibits were of a h gh order,
and the sweet potatoes especially

Revoked high praise. Not less tn
Vthusiastic were the commendations

of the live stock exhibits, the Ra-

leigh experts belli,; especially fav-

orably impressed w th the
x

line

exliILiiS of horse and mule colts
and giving these fir.--.t mention. How
ever, there were single exhibits of

other live stock that measured up
to these an 18 month old Duroc
Jerse y boar . that1 tipped the scales
,at 389 pjunds for iiibtrnce.

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT
The Women's Department of the

Fair was anvnged under 'ho direc-

tion of Mrs. H..l!ie liorncr and
Miss Lizie Winslow, practically all
of the ladies of the two communi-

ties assisting in the work.

On the day before the Fair these
ladies assembled at
.nd began the work of decorating
the build rig anj arranging the ex-

hibits. Wild flowers, ivy, bamboo,
autumn leaves in abundance formed
a most appropri !tc harvest ttmo
FCttin -- for-t hfr- - exhb i; of - jlowurs,
fruits, broads, cakes, canned goods,
W'es, hams, fancy woik a id paiuf-lii?- .

The women of the two communi-
ties had contributed generously to
the exhibits, bulging in m:ny

s which made- - an ex-

ec lit nt. i bowing lor the community
though not strictly speaking, com-'n-

under the ca'alogued classes
for prize-"- Indeed, the ( immunities

,' S.d counted prizes ns but n second
J hough in the Fair, or sorceily that,
wcrkir.!? to.iether with n'l energy

and enthusiasm for a representative
showing of the honi" Industries or

the two communities, tnd succeed
Ing so ndtnlralily that visitors from
town were siylng on every ' hand. j (f the trwn and cnunty will j Intendent AV, M. lliuton.


